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which studentscan receiveup to
RM600a monthfortheirexpenses,"
hesaid.
He said at UPM, studentswere
alsoencouragedtoworkoncampus
or givetuitionclassesto the com-
munityviaitscareerplacementcen-
tre..
The mostimportantpart in the
developmentofagraduate'sperson-
ality was their ethicsand morals,
stressedDrMohdFauzL
"Partof the university'skeyper-








"If thisis reallyhappening,I urge
thestudentsto stop.Theymaycon-
tinue with it evenwhen they are
working,"hesaid.
He was respondingto a report











should insteadmakegood use of
theirtimein theuniversityto focus
on fulfilling their credit require-
mentseachsemester.
Universiti Malaya deputy vice-





on, w~will definitelycall the s~- J
dentsInandtalkto them,"shesaid. I
"We needto tacklethis if it is !
reallyhappeningbecauseit issome-
thingthatwill becomemoreserious
in future."
